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A: I think that there is an issue with HSS. Check that the key of
your Office 2007 is really embedded. With this code you don't

check it: using (var package =
packagees.OpenPackage("C:\\YourFilePath\\NoOfficeFixation.exe",
"D:")) { var data = package.GetStream("Key", FileAccess.Read);

string key_data = Encoding.UTF8.GetString(data); var
hexkey_data = key_data.Replace("-", ""); var bool_data =

hexkey_data.Length % 2 == 0? Convert.ToBoolean(hexkey_data,
16) : false; // Use the HSS API to extract the key from the received
data. var rest = Regex.Replace(hexkey_data, @"[\r \t]+", ""); rest

= rest.Replace(@"\r ", "\r \r ").Replace(@"\r", @"\r\r ");
RestStream(rest); var key_checksum = SHA256.Verify(rest, true);
// This code will not check the key's checksum, but I think that it's
better. // I think that you should check the checksum in other way.
if (bool_data) { // Checking the key checksum is important. return
true; } } Your Office 2007 has the key embedded in the.LNK file in
the same folder as the application file. Check this file, that it has
all the necessary fields: -r-S-cname-version-d-L-S-d-a-key-a-p-o-g-

w-c-key-S-r-e-c- -K-w-n-f-r-e-S-c-n-e-w-f- -S-c-n-e-w-f-N-c-R-P-a-
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